ETAPE G GOLF
RENVOI

G–1:

VOCABULAIRE A MAITRISER
Orange
All
Reward
Resource
Autumn
Cause
Broadcast
Border
Born
Forest
Borrow
Foreign
Majority
Enforce
Report
Because

orange
tout, tous, toutes
récompense, récompenser
ressource
automne
cause, motif, causer
diffuser, répéter partout
frontière, bordure
naître, arriver à la vie
forêt
emprunter
étranger
majorité
contraindre, faire observer, assurer
rapport, compte-rendu, rendre compte de
parce que, à cause de , en raison de

Fuel
Music
Nuclear
Produce
Human
Computer
Dispute
Accuse
Duty
Excuse
Rescue
Humor

combustible, carburant, alimenter, ravitailler
musique
nucléaire, atomique
produire, produit
humain
ordinateur
dispute, conflit, disputer, discuter, discussion
accuser, incriminer
devoir, droit, taxe
excuse, excuser, dispense
sauvetage, délivrance, secourir, sauver, délivrer
humeur , caprice, humour

Neutral
Refuse
Substitute
Beautiful

neutre
rebut, ordure, refuser
substitut, substituer
beau, belle
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RENVOI G – 2 :
:
I reported in Globish this morning to four foreigners .
Affirmation au passé de base :
je suis parti
Il/elle est venu(e)
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j’ai accusé
il/elle a secouru

Nous avons su
Vous avez construit
Ils/elles ont conduit

nous avons refusé
vous avez emprunté
ils/elles ont rendu compte

Créez vos phrases en complétant :
At the airport, a man asked if Bob was French. Bob answered he had a French passport.
A l’aéroport, un homme a demandé si Bob était français
Bob a répondu qu’il avait un passeport français.
At the airport, a man asked if we were French. We answered we had French passports.
A l’aéroport, un homme a demandé si nous étions français.
Nous avons répondu que nous avions des passeports français
At the airport, a man asked if they were French. They answered they had French passports.
A l’aéroport, un homme a demandé s’ils étaient français;
Ils ont répondu qu’ils avaient des passeports français
.

SITE G – 3 :
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Admit
Wait
Attend

admitted
waited
attended

Admettre
Attendre
Assister à

avoir admis, admis
avoir attendu , attendu
avoir assisté , asisté

Attack
Announce
Laugh

attacked
announced
laughed

Attaquer
Annoncer
Rire

avoir attaqué , attaqué
avoir annoncé , annoncé
avoir ri , ri

Créez 20 phrases :
Yesterday, the president announced we had new computers
I knew you were a good friend
she telephoned she was honest
the policeman advised we had new passports
the boss considered I was second
she demanded we were on time
Bob accepted I cooperated.
a speaker announced we postponed our holiday
the citizen knew we were away;
they telephoned the airport was far.
the parents advised we repaired the telephone.
George considered he controlled the situation
The boss demanded we completed the documents
I accepted I was second
the man announced he had a baby
the people knew the criminal was in prison
Fred telephoned he had a new computer.
the teacher advised we were quiet.

Mr and Mrs Martin considered Bob was now an adult.
the expert announced a control was necessary.

RENVOI

G–4:

Créez vos phrases :
Did I announce I had a baby ?
Did you know Bob was my friend ?
Did she telephone yesterday ?
Did he advise Bob to leave ?
Did they consider we were criminals ?
Did we know you were in Venice ?
Did you announce you had a husband ?
Did he know you had a baby ?
Did I telephone Bill ?
Did she know I was American ?
Did they advise you to have a new passport ?
Did you consider I was not honest ?
Did the bank accept my credit card ?
Did the police announce a reward for the criminal?
Did the people know you loved music ?
Did she telephone you yesterday ?
Did they accuse your friend ?

La chanson de l’étape
The great pretender
Oh-oh, yes, I'm the great pretender
Pretending that I'm doing well
My need is such I pretend too much
I'm lonely but no one can tell
Oh-oh, yes, I'm the great pretender
Adrift in a world of my own
I've played the game but to my real shame
You've left me to grieve all alone
Too real is this feeling of make-believe
Too real when I feel what my heart can't conceal
Yes I'm the great pretender
Just laughin' and gay like a clown
I seem to be what I'm not, you see
I'm wearing my heart like a crown
Pretending that you're still around
Too real is this feeling of make-believe
Too real when I feel what my heart can't conceal

Yes I'm the great pretender
Just laughin' and gay like a clown
I seem to be what I'm not, you see
I'm wearing my heart like a crown
Pretending that you're still around

